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Culinary spring tour

Autumn tour

Enjoy spring with all your senses

Autumn delicacies for your eyes and palate

Join us for a spring e-bike tour to a farm in the Emmental valley. Indulge in a spring-themed menu based on local farmhouse cuisine.
Afterwards, if you would like, you can walk up to the Oberbühlchnubel
observation point and admire the stunning 360° panoramic view.

The diversity of autumn makes an autumn tour of the Emmental valley an attractive prospect. Join us for a stunningly colourful FLYER
tour with stops in two outstanding Bären restaurants that will indulge our senses with autumn delights.

You can sign up for this tour individually or in pairs.

You can sign up for this course individually or in pairs.

Programme

Programme

10.00 am

Welcome to the FLYER factory
with coffee and croissant

09.30 am

Welcome to the FLYER factory
with coffee and croissant

10.30 am

Factory visit

10.00 am

Factory visit

11.30 am

Guided FLYER tour

11.00 am

Guided FLYER tour

12.45 pm

Spring menu:
Colourful spring salad with asparagus, dandelion,
and quail eggs, beef cutlet with wild garlic butter,
noodles with nettle pesto and spring vegetables,
peppermint mousse on strawberries and rhubarb

12.00 pm

Lunch at the Bären restaurant in Madiswil
selection of four autumn menus

01.30 pm

Continuation of the tour

03.00 pm

Break for dessert at the Bären restaurant in
Dürrenroth, selection of four delicious autumn
desserts plus coffee

04.15 pm

Ride back

04.45 pm

Arrival back at the FLYER factory and end of
Programme

02.45 pm

Ride back

04.00 pm

Arrival back at the factory and end of programme

Details of offer
Number of people
Event will take place
with at least 6 to at most
15 participants
Riding time
About 2 hours 30 minutes
Terrain
Paved side roads, short
stretches on unpaved and
main roads

from CHF 104.Prices
129.– per person, with FLYER
rental
104.– per person, without FLYER
rental
Tour dates and registration
www.flyer-bikes.com
This offer includes
Factory visit, FLYER rental,
FLYER tour guide, helmet, lunch
at the farm with spring water,
apple juice, coffee and croissant

All prices per person in CHF

Details of offer
Number of people
Event will take place
with at least 6 to at most
15 participants
Riding time
3 hours
Terrain
Paved side roads, short
stretches on unpaved
and main roads

from CHF 115.Prices
140.– per person, with FLYER
rental
115.– per person, without FLYER
rental
Tour dates and registration
www.flyer-bikes.com
This offer includes
Coffee and croissant, guided tour
of factory, FLYER rental, FLYER
tour guide, helmet, lunch with
welcome drink, mineral water,
dessert with coffee (other drinks
not included)

